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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

111%JTERCITY TIRE AND AUTO CENTER,
INC., et al. Civil Action No. 13-2590(JLL) (MAH)

Plaintiffs,

OPINION AND ORDER

MICHELiN NORTH AMERICA, INC., et al.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

THIS MATTER comesbeforethe Courtby way of theparties’ respectivestatusreports

and related submissionsconcerning the proper direction for this action given its current

proceduralposture,andit appearingthat:

I. Michelin North America, Inc. and Michelin Retread Technologies, Inc.

(collectively “Michelin”) instituted a declaratoryjudgment action againstInter City Tire and

Auto Center,Inc. and Inter City Retread,Inc. (collectively “Inter City”) on April 19, 2013, in the

South Carolina District Court under Civil Action No. 13-1067 (hereinafterreferred to as the

“South Carolinaaction”). Michelin’s Complaint seeks,inter alia, a declarationthat Michelin

properlyterminatedvariousdealeragreementswith Inter City becauseof purportedbreachesby

Inter City and becauseeach agreementallows Michelin to terminateit with or without case.

Michelin alsoseeksdamagesfor Inter City’s allegedbreachesof saidagreements.

2. Inter City instituted this action on April 23, 2013 by filing a Complaint against

Michelin and four additional Defendants. Inter City filed an AmendedComplaint on May 1,

2013 which seeks, inter alia, a declaratory judgment that Michelin’s termination of the
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Commercial CustomerAgreementand PassengerTire Agreementconstitutesan attempt by

Michelin to terminateInter City’s franchisewithout good cause,and to enjoin Michelin from

terminatingsaidagreements.

3. On May 17, 2013, this Court issuedan Order staying this casefor a period of

forty-five days pendingdeterminationby the South Carolina District Court of whether South

Carolinaor New Jerseyis the properforum for this action,pursuantto the first-filed rule. This

Court subsequentlyextendedthestayfor anotherforty-five dayson June17, 2013.

4. On August 20, 2013, the South Carolina District Court issuedan Opinion and

Order denying Inter City’s motion to transfervenueto the District of New Jerseypursuantto

exceptionsto the first-filed rule or, in the alternative,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a). In

denying Inter City’s motion to transfer venue pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a), the South

CarolinaDistrict Court thoroughlyassessedthe factors that courtsweigh underthat statuteand

concludedthat “the § 1404(a)factorsweighheavily in favor of SouthCarolina.”

5. In light of the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court’s decision,Michelin urgesthis Court

to dismissthis casewithout prejudice(so as to allow Inter City to re-file it in the SouthCarolina

District Court). In the alternative,Michelin urgesthis Court to transferthis caseto the South

CarolinaDistrict Court. Michelin contendsthat efficiencyandcomity favor a transferfor at least

threereasons.First, the SouthCarolinaDistrict Courthasalreadyconcludedthat it is theproper

forum for this matterunderthe first-filed rule. Second,the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court hasthe

power to enjoin Inter City from further prosecutionof this caseunderthe first-filed rule. And,

third, the SouthCarolinaaction is moving forward—theSouthCarolinaDistrict Court issueda

ConferenceandSchedulingOrderon September5, 2013.
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6. On the otherhand, Inter City urgesthis Court to eithercontinueto stay this case

indefinitely or to direct Michelin to file a formal motion to dismissand/or transfer. Inter City

contendsthat four considerationsfavor a continuedstayof this matter. First, Inter City hasfiled

a motion to certify an interlocutoryappealfrom the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court’s denial of its

motion to transfervenue,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b). Second,Inter City hasfiled a motion

to dismissthe SouthCarolinaaction pursuantto FederalRulesof Civil Procedure12(b)(6) and

12(b)(l). Third, Inter City notesthat “even if themotion to dismissis not grantedand the South

CarolinaVenueDecisionis not reversedon appeal,dismissalof this casein its entiretywould.

remaininappropriatebecause.. . the SouthCarolinaVenueDecisionaffectsonly two of the six

named defendantsin this case.” Finally, Inter City maintains that Michelin will not be

prejudicedshouldthis Court continueto staythis matterwhile Inter City’s motionsare decided

by the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court (and/orby the Courtof Appealsfor theFourthCircuit).

7. Generally,the first-filed rule providesthat “where there are parallel proceedings

in different federal courts, the first court in which jurisdiction attacheshaspriority to consider

the case.” FMC Corp. v. AMVAC Chem. Corp., 379 F. Supp.2d 733, 737 (E. D. Pa. 2005). This

approach“encouragessoundjudicial administrationandpromotescomity amongfederal courts

of equal rank.” E.E.O.C. v. Univ. of Pa., 850 F.2d 969, 971 (3d Cir. 1988) (citation omitted).

The first-filed rule’s “letter andspirit. . . are groundedon equitableprinciples,” and its “primary

purposeis to avoid burdeningthe federaljudiciary and to preventthe judicial embarrassmentof

conflicting judgments.” Id. at 977 (citations omitted). Accordingly, when applying the first-

filed rule, “a court must act ‘with regardto what is right and equitableunderthe circumstances

and the law, anddirectedby the reasonand conscienceof thejudgeto a just result.” Id. (citing

Langesv. Green,282 U.S. 531, 541, 51 S. Ct. 243, 75 L. Ed. 520 (1931)). Underthe first-filed
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rule, “when casesinvolving the samepartiesandissueshavebeenfiled in two different districts,

the seconddistrict court hasdiscretionto transfer,stay,or dismissthe secondcasein the interest

of efficiency andjudicial economy.”Cedars-SinaiMed.Ctr. v. Shalala,125 F.3d 765, 769 (9th

Cir. 1997). On the other hand, the first district court has the “the power’ to enjoin the

subsequent”action. E.E.O.C.,850 F.2dat 971-972.

8. This Court has carefully consideredthe parties’ positions as to the proper

direction for this actiongiven the decisionby the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court. In the interests

of justice, comity andjudicial economy,andbasedon the Court’s inherentauthorityto manage

its docket, this Court declinesto dismiss this action and likewise declinesto stay this action,

indefinitely. Rather,the Court finds that the moreprudentandpracticalapproachis to transfer

this action, sua sponte,to the South Carolina District Court, under the first-to-file rule. See

Merial Ltd. v. Cipla Ltd., 681 F.3d 1283, 1299 (Fed. Cir. 2012) (“Under the first-to-file rule, a

district court may chooseto stay, transfer,or dismissa duplicative later-filed action, although

there are exceptionsand the rule is not rigidly or mechanicallyapplied—’anample degreeof

discretion,appropriatefor disciplinedandexperiencedjudges,mustbe left to the lower courts.”)

(quotingKerotestMfg. Co. v. C—U—Two Fire Equip. Co., 342 U.S. 180, 183—84 (1952)); Kytel

Int’l Group, Inc. v. Renta Center,Inc., 43 Fed. Appx. 420, 422 (2d Cir. 2002) (citation omitted)

(“The first filed rule. . . permitsthe transferor dismissalof subsequentlycommencedlitigation

involving the samepartiesand the sameissueswhenboth suits arependingin federalcourts.”);

Burger v. Am. Maritime Officers Union, 170 F.3d 184 (5th Cir. 1999) (“Under the first-to-file

rule, a district court may dismiss,stay, or transferan action where the issuespresentedcan be

resolvedin an earlier-filed actionpendingin anotherfederalcourt.”); Alitrade, Inc. v. Uniweld

Prods., Inc., 946 F.2d 622, 623 (9th Cir. 1991) (“[T]he well-established‘first to file rule’ . .
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allows a district court to transfer,stay,or dismissan actionwhena similar complainthasalready

beenfiled in anotherfederalcourt.”); seegenerallyCadleCo. v. WhataburgerofAlice, Inc., 174

F.3d 599, 606 (5th Cir. 1999) (finding that second-filedcourt erredby dismissingactionunder

first-to-file rule after determiningthat issuesin casemight substantiallyoverlapwith previously

filed caseand concludingthatpropercourseof actionwas for second-filedcourt to transfercase

to first-filed court to determinewhich case should proceed);Buzas Baseball, Inc. v. Bd. of

Regentsof the Univ. of Ga., 189 F.3d 477 (table), 1999 WL 682883,at *2 (10th Cir. Sept. 2,

1999) (“[Tjhe ‘first-to-file’ rule permitsa district court to declinejurisdictionwherea complaint

raising the sameissuesagainstthe sameparties has previouslybeen filed in anotherdistrict

court.”); Midwest Motor Exp., Inc. v. CentralStatesSoutheast,70 F.3d 1014, 1017 (8th Cir.

1995) (“We affirm the district court and its decisionto transferthis casebasedupon the ‘first

filed’ rule. This rule ‘gives priority, for purposesof choosingamong possiblevenueswhen

parallel litigation has been instituted in separatecourts, to the party who first establishes

jurisdiction.’ “).

9. As statedabove,it is clearthat this caseraisesclaimsthat aresubstantiallysimilar

to, and in fact overlap with, thoseassertedin the South CarolinaAction. The South Carolina

District Court hasalreadydecided—inthe contextof the SouthCarolinaAction—thatthe proper

forum for the adjudicationof the central disputeat issuein both casesis South Carolina—not

New Jersey. In doing so, the South Carolina District Court engagedin a detailed and

comprehensiveanalysisof the § 1404(a) factors,noteda “substantialoverlap” betweenthe two

cases,and ultimately concludedthat the § 1404(a) factors “weigh heavily in favor of South

Carolina.” Moreover, althoughthere are four additional nameddefendantsin the New Jersey

action, the SouthCarolinaCourt expresslyconsideredthe issueof whetherthesefour additional
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nameddefendantswould be subject to personaljurisdiction in South Carolina and found that

theywould.

10. In light of the foregoing, and under principles of comity, this Court hereby

exercisesits discretionand transfersthis matterto the SouthCarolinaDistrict Court, pursuantto

the file-filed rule, for all further proceedings. SeegenerallyE.E.0.C., 850 F.2d at 977 (noting

that the “primary purpose”of the first-filed rule “is to avoid burdeningthe federaljudiciary and

to preventthejudicial embarrassmentof conflictingjudgments.”).

Accordingly, IT IS on this 8th dayof October,2013,

ORDEREDthat this matteris herebytransferred,pursuantto the first-filed rule, to the

United StatesDistrict Court for the District of SouthCarolina—GreenvilleDivision.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

JQ$’E L. LINARES
W’S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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